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' Canadians Take Toll ofAxis at
R.C.A.F. PERSONNEL

IN ISLAND DEFENCE
British Columbia
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Their Prowess

Pilots Have
Show

S/L WOODS C.O. TOP-SCORING SQUADRON

Pepper and Toone Display

Perfect Teamwork

Saturday Night

PILOT A CANADIAN

[ANADIAN ghter pilots have played an outstandinr
part in the magnificent defence of Malta during the

summer. The squadron in which P/O G. F Beurling.
D.S.O., D.F.C., D.F.M. and Bar, is serving is commanded
by S/L " Timber" Woods, D.F.C. and Bar, of Vancouver,
n Canadian in the R.A.F. It includes F/L Frank E. Jones,
D.F.C., of ·Vancouver, F/L John McEIroy, D.F.C., of
Kaml0ops, B.C., nd P/O Jack Wiliams, D.F.C., of
Chilliwack, B.C.
The squadron ls now the top- combined with his perfect shoot

coring squadron in the RAF,In and his arllity s a pllot, are
nnd nt one time this mummer«certainly something to wonder
Included so mny Candians that at."
they referred to their British Another Candin hero from
P"""Ade+ as he "tree Entiat-liia is FL iunry alace

F/LJ McLcod, DF.C. and Dar. of
/) /ones, who was Heurllng's/ fein, who hs destroyed 13

[rht commander In Malta, Iln&my aircraft over Malta. He
ack In London. He ls st/l pas also many probables and

nnnoyed because he was in hos damed to hls credit. '
pital durinr the most recent "
German attacks. Nevertheles, till another pilot who has
he found time in ht to op/done exceptionally well In Malta
three months' fly1nr to destroy/ls F/S fan 'hoy McLennnn,
fve Germnn aircraft. before, D.FM, of Gull Lake, Sak., who
olnp to Mfa!ta he flew on 31,nns destroyed at lest fve for

• iwrps over France. certain nd hs several proba-
Jones declared that hls chter/ bls and dmared. McLeod can

trouble was restraininr Burlin not speak too hthly of the pro
from making further attackwjmise of this young fight-ser
even when his ammunition and rant who for some time flew nan
error««·'is. I:"".T, :/Two DF.C» and One

No Stoppln IIm Ju., 68s unescorted, McLeod] DF.M. go to Canucks
• There was no opplnr tu,+[ad: Thia Week

ruy," he ald. "We went out, "We spotted the Jerrs
one day protecting n convoy and/aralnst the lt llht of the sun
between us we destroyed ,set It seemed almost too rod
Ju. 8. By the time we had[lo be true that they should be
finished that combat I knew we/there without escort We came
did not have much petrol left. I up underneath them and both
told Beurlinr we would return MacLennan nnd I nttncked at
Immediately to base. He bernn/ the ame time, and we both
to complain bitterly about the]managed to ret one. Then the
fact that there was n lare for.other members of our section
mat!on of Me. 1Os two or three came In, and then McLennan
thousand feet below us, and was]and I nttacked rain nnd rot
ry_Insistent_that wero down]two more, McLennnn was snot
an knock a few off. I refused up quite badly, but despite that
flatly. He arrued a Ittle, but, he flew home in the atherinr
nlly nreed to go home an It/darkness and mde an excellent
was gettinr dark anyway.,land!nr."

" When we landed I had fve. Amon the nlht-zhter, F/L
gallons In my tank and he hd Hobert Carl " Moose " Fumerton,
three. Had we stayed to beat,D.FC and Br, ot Kamloops. Is
up the 1Os we would un-supreme In the Island. At the
doubtedly have mpent a whole/last count he hd destroyed 12
nlzht In the drink. enemy arcraft at ntrht, four of
" Ent Deur\in'a courage and, which he knocked down on to

hls extraordinary kill ns a pilot,successive nights.

F/O Geore Pepper, D.F.C.. ot
Belleville, Ont. and his Enllh
observer, Pyo J. H. Tcone.
D¥MI, ot Trowbridre, destroyed
three of four enemy raiders
destroyed durinr that nirht.
F/O Peper thus becomes the
second night-nzhter pilot to
brinrz down three enemy nircraft
In one nirht over Britain.
Hepper nnd hls observer hve
been described aa "the perfect
tam." They hve destroyed six
for certain, with others " pro
bably destroyed."

on our frat sortie e aw
tte twin fns'of a Do, 217," ld
Po pepper In describing h's
combnt. "I elosd In and rave
him two bursts of three or four
weconds ach. Hi« strbnard
nine cauht fr, and he dived
to starboard. I ave him
another lonr burst at very elose

:CANUCKS FLY
rani;e and lhcn the whole ru,c-
Ire of the Do. as Ift b!r!rr.
It fell Into the sea burn
furiously."

FAST BOMBER !And to Rduel
Americnns In the RCA.F. Ater landing to rfuet and re-

are following the lend of the nrm, Pepper and his observer
Earle qundron and trans- took off ain and soon saw
triinr t@ ihe s. Army le P/O Rennieand F/OEmbry/another Do'217.
Forces. Recently an R.CA.E T, -Thts Hun nred at us" ald
Sergeant appeared before the camed 'Together the pilot, " but his shots went
American ielectuon Board, jn [osquito lwtde as we clord and rave_him
and the following conversa- a burst. I could see our she!ls

re or«· cs·as mes o,- "..7%6. »or· yes me suite as .a,4:..5 R,"% 2 ;
werk there went,two DFCs and] been flying! /bomber now in use by the] tfmh 1dthe Do.dj.j',,,

D F
'L f t A Unl!e·' Na\lona. ls beln~ Oown :u •n e • ve I eep >'
.M! Irom the AIr Ministry] nwwer: Wimpya, SIr. "4 'F and hlt the rround with a

In recornition of their services. Comment: Hather ancient, by Cana@lns. Two of them on/:erriflc explosion, and hls bombs
A Mnnttoba man, F/L Elmore aren't they, ereant! these sensation trcrnft are P/O]went off.

Huh McC(Terry, won one ot. Answer; Wal, Sr, thta Jett Iennle and F/O BlII Embry, "e till hoped_for more and
the'DFC. The om7elal report, one's taken me over den. both of Kelownn, BC. Fennle]we were lucky. We aw nnother
ay of htm, In part: "His many fourteen times and ls the pilot and Embry Dies with/D0. 217 rosin In front of us
example of couroe and devotion brought me back fourteen him. • We fred rln and the enemy
to duty hve proved Inspiring." times. It'as plenty good Hennle studled aeronutlcs nat/nircraft went down steeply with
~"/L ?>lcColfcrry hu taken pull enou,:h for me. th" Doelni; School In Oakland our alrcrnfl on It• tall The Do.
In many operations nd ls PS-That serzant la no Calf, and, as Embry puts It]went rlrht Into the sea and dis
known for hls nvlatlonal wk!ll. a 2nd lieutenant In the Us "When he rts on the subject,appeared, leaving a larre patch
The other DFC. winner, F/O Army AIr Forces. of alrcraft and fly/n there ls no]of oll on the_surface."

HInrold Thomas Miles. coma, «topp/r him." Embry was born] When F/O Pepper nd P/O
from Toronto, "Althourh pill/in Edmonton and educated/Toone were warded the D.F'
aircraft has often met erce there. He later went to the/and D.FM. respectively In Sep
Oflposltlon. he has alway, end••· P/0 L, E, Ho KAN Okann11nn Vnlley and ln 1040 he :ember or this year the cttn!lon
voured to press home hls ttrcksl Joined the RC.AF and won his/stated " throurhout thetr opera-
with accuracy," reads one sen-] observer's win. tlons they have Invariably dis-
:·;cs.. PL[]NED /[ use.a g, er.lg.±.r« « -« •F/S A. Morron Halkett, who, nnd tenmd up. They spent {nttlattve."
r!red the DFM hns "dis-] four months In Eypt nnd, F/O Pepper, who Is 26, was In
±±iii.Gz±!hi,±ice.i" T) I/[GT9R'.se.a·.nae.en.g.±±.g. ••+±with outtnnding determination] hls commission. On returninr[c:pert motor-cyclist and dirt-

GREAT WAR FLIER to complete his tnoks 1ucccrs- lo Eni;lond th~y 100n round track rider. He rode tor Wul

1st fully. lie I• 11 conndent cnplaln them•eh-r, back .on Dlenhelmo. Hom. an,t at one time caplolncd
nnd a fne lender." Hla home Lai Hefore they could et nny ops.,the Newcastle dirt-track team.

TAKES FLIPS IN BEAUS
ln fi?at'i.'r~l~~~ ~,i:~bcn of lhe Had Drawings Completed. In they converted to "Moasy'o." He Is a Canadian ln lhe R.A.F. •

-- iris v.t-" MANY CANADIANS WITH
=..•.FEE'S PILOTS _,±_.. AIR-SEA-RESCUE UNIT

1%-...."r: SHOT UPHUNS'$jjjii?nil c I
Okanaan Valley In BC, where] [pare time was spent worklnr
hlas wife ls now mnnpin hs] [on a posltlon-fling device as an
extensive_ angle orehadi.., Finter plots ot an n.cA[9'%,"!'$?"%},, », 'Their· Job Saves Friend Mu!ttn+ vent gut_to met he
It wag In191¢ tht Maclennan] '''' "] In Marc! ot ls year e sub] /lunch and led them to the

«ii s viversii &i ijiijsilv«drop;og an cay pp/miii«d, 'a ±e fireisr st] and Foe Alike [,"?2,,""%, P'ck«4 v o
Almost all the "last lg6lumbt to enter the rc?Y surprise In_nan ear} morn/nopertlonl Iqulrcements In] "

win,rs "_among the older o0%era/f bean fly1n Sopwith Ceil"Mak on Occupied France the AIr Mint+try_the detatted] lrom ea Then one ntrht_F/O Jerry
ot the ICA.k. are now folded{j the prin ot i918 In ii/cently, and were back In tImldrainrs of hls device. The] [Fellows, of Sarnia, Ont. nnd hls
Thelr wearer are over-a]Gould today be called Army c[or church. Plots who took/Ide s to construct a spherant] [navirator, F/S Fred Hlrden, of
medleally.unt, or otherwise ufl4erntlon work. Thls conilsteq[Part In the sortie, which/whth would solve two ldes or] One nlr-sea rescue squadron/Chatham, N.B, were out on a
able to compete aeronautlcalY+alnly of low-level_attacks 6j[resulted In damare to a ncly[the nvlrator's postlon-frin[on wh!ch (here are a number of/rch when they _a PY°
wIth the youngsters; and_@[enemy troops and trench-4[built camp, attended Divine Ser-{trlanrle ns contrasted with t»Candlanshs already been/techntcs on the surface _ot the
they are reluctantly compeldbjrhie-aw flak was then known]lee In their flpht hut on their'ntnrl-slde solution provided by[Instrumental In saving 13 filers/ea. The aircraft tyd_over
to Be earthbound " dmin " men.]_eut short hls cnreer In Camet[return. [the sextant. [from a watery rave. [hend until dy darned and they
The rule-provin exception HM/yg petrol tank holed-they had]Ld by their commandinr] Hokan's theory ls not new] Recently a report came to t+,[ound a dlnrhy floating In the
F/L John'Mcfilian Maclennan»l# ilt-scallnz tanks In those/fer, S/L_J. C (Nobby) Fe.[Many have ourht a slmllr]Anson squadron ot two me#['rovrh of the ave
pFC. He ls the only_knon/dys- he was forced dn/DRC, of Calrary, members of/otutton durinr the part dcnde[loatUnr In "Mfe Wests " nil hile Jerry's wlr/as 0.
holder of 1914-18 D.F.C. to /4the bench at O+tend nd Im.[his squadron swept In on enemy[but up to now the devices which]two aircraft were Immediate{[Obtained_ "fr" another lr
Ith the HCA.F In this_ufhrt«oned for the last few month/hutments nnd raked them In'have been put fornrd hve/went out on the search, pf/raft, piloted by F/O Don
F/L Maclennn trted off tnl/4t the war. [three successive nttacks_Ith/teen o complicatcd o cumber-{these olrcrnft had Canaan,[Grahm, of Dutton, Ont. which
wnr a an "dmtn otfcer. bu]Melennn profess not to[cannon nnd mnchin-run fr. [ome or hevy, or all three, as to]pilots_nnd nvlrators, vtz, pi,lad Joined Fellows, dropped Its
the fob couldn't hold hlm on th[now why he wns awnrdd the] All the nlrcraft rturnd nf-[be Imprnctlcal. lTom Jons, ot Fort WItiam, j{[Indholm au!pment and Into
round. Now he combines [pFc Hls operntlonal remlnts.{y.meet/nr no opposttlon from] However, o Imprsd were[F/S Norm. Lowman, k/l's Irre dinghy climbed four
[,,Gd ht4 a/fell work a Int!lees are characterlsttatty/1ther frht·rs or flak. The/the authorities wIth P/o[Chmlnus._.C. _In one, nni]/rmncn. ho hd spent several
,,[G mer ot an_HCAFliegre, but he does rmnmbf/church ervle wns conducted by/Hokan's drinrs, and the rrsp[F/OH. F "Kerry " Kerrtrani]Uncomfortable hours In the!
, nghter squadron In[ii en+tor-It bath " whtch was/the squadron_padre. F/L J[he appeared to have of the]estmount, Que. nnd' jjs]%ml/er d1nhy. When a launch

PUF' hn often nusetin feture ot/Jo'ev, of Lumsdon, Sask. [theory Involved that they[Denny, Ewar, of Windsor, In ti[tr!vd,thev_were found to be
Enland. any- listed as]fyIn Sopwiths In those dy. Pilots who took part In_theldecldd to take him o fytnr[other. [tour Pollsh (Ilers
Thou;h not (07? , trom]"rotary enines were com-{orattons wre: 8/L Fee; P/hind rive h'm chnncc to] Just befJre rechlnr n The vrare_search carr!ed

srr,," {"{"i4roil @hr«iidij»/bi jiiiii&t_ii6t;;st_Prof&ct@hi ids i tu· rrisrhi]re}, ·rs_a__di _ sG,,' <"" 2~",,"2",y_(oyr
time to Im jj, fcer, a]behind them was hIfbllndd/. • Nerdhm, vnnrd [denrtment. [rpottd. Jones reminec In the{1onr ,, ?Y a 1one a9
inintmh comm"""," ji is In.hind ilkend by_ con+tnt mt/s±.; Po Mn1oyd. Crk-] Untrtint!y._ to'lo/nr an]re1 htte Krry carried on_ti[.,, ,""._", our,,-as_w_the
r@ 1.F:,E;{'knr uiftfi er+for-ii 'tibriesi«iii&h/its.'on:'Po_ii_rob /r«rt(ii_ ·ht_1hat'srlfh_fyr,_tie_cf«iii _ilk.j",,"",<;"",,° {P.'

ev{table In a nF''{ aul vive[the engines spewed out. Thl'·rhle, Q'; P/0 8.Pearce.[tember, P/O Hok«an was reported[Soon F/O Ed. Mullins, of Van-[Sc. do" In e orth
hlch Is lwayo° '{' t«ht]wastage_oi oll was terrible. 1ut/Toronto;_F/L Fred Kelly._1co-[ml+inr. No further word h/couver, and_his navirator, _P/O] other Canadt
f enemy _r%!"$<;'fie hit]iia kites ere rnisrkibiy[serton,ot._ir_Fis''n i] rcetvd of hi sine thitlittr iirtfikl 6ft'van-[qi&in G."!"J',k. ,'
have oral""!', rst expervl«thetent" [Earle, VIetorla, B.C. 'time. couver, arrived on tho scene. Continued on page 4, cot 4.0
ot tyin wt!c!"

F/O Geo. Ippr, D.F.C, ot Ill·ville, Ont., and P/0 J. HI Toon, of tho I.A.I, rmlno
part of the wreckare of one of the thro Nal ralders they hot down Saturday nlht. Thls

combinntlon have now bard n totnl of ir enemy nlrcraft for certin.
(QI1eta! RCA.F. Photograph.)

PILOTS GAIN
DISTINCTIONS

GOOD ENOUGH I .

F/L John Maclennan,

D.F.C.. Was Trench

Strafing Camel Pilot
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R.C.A.F. HASITS OWN BAND
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THE AMERICAN
MINIYER--BUT +he

story of her awakening has quite
as important a bearing on tho
state of the world today.
" Memorably and conclusively,"
says a famous U.S. critic,
"motion pictures have come
alive with both a 'MInlver'
on4 'Haatey.' ...-s

• ~---~ -_..·_,__""""
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IS NOT
OF MRS.

is iii8%
'in, _ EDWARD ARNOL

FAY BAINTER, 1«. 1
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SHORT SQUADRONFLASHES,
CHRISTMAS MAILS

el of Imperial

THIS ,Is 1 •1~ ~~cs, fhc grc:il ~r!li$hChemical In4u" , familiar!y
heriil combine 9%"?,,ii.c.1."throughouttheworldby itsin

the barest producer of h9?
,ii%j%jg.ta

i ihe Dritish Empi, ;4ls organist
products is legion an ' j, }liy of
lie sci«,Z:'f'Raisk±7z%5%7s ii g;

t discoveries which benefit man!1n4.
{{",6i sands for ie st hat
hem~cal industrycan produce. •

I+PRIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LIMITED, LOON, $.W.I

/1
I
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Unequalled for Hair Health
and ell-groomed Appearance

CTNAt ILArWLRt LuTtD cuNTTTLS
HILD a O. (Nun Lr, I HTt, LON0N, N..9

-. korvios!
· of course

No mtlon In the world dom of democry, 130,00,000
has so much In common with Americans cultivate many cl
us as the United States of the same worthwhile habitu-
Amerla. Speaking the same KOL'NOS, for example, twice
lanzure, enjoying the free- a day.

IMPORTANT.UDO TUMS WANT(DO FOA MUNITIONS.

I ..

I
,·a

All over the country

AUSTIN REED
•for Uniforms

13.113 REGENT STREET, W.I • 77CIEAPSIDE, E.C.2.
[,th, Delfan, Birmingham, Bournemouth, Bristol, Edinburgh,
""", n,ate. Hill, Leed+, Liverpool, M1ache+er, Norrich,

Glas9",, fa, snit4, Southampton. «+Av.».Aro.
Rottingluam, Io 'w , Grhaue, lloe, Lundridod Watts. Lmdodo,

outh, Bothwell tomtrr, Dunt,
ET"Zs. i»us«+osi, s»·«ow

RAILWAY • STEAMSHIPS
EXPRESS • HOTELS

TELEGRAPHS
AIR SERVICES
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ABBOTT
COSTELLO'S
We Picture
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TTIEATIES

0er.mm1
Ra-epert hertly th

Orono DtAcr

HIPPODnOMt.

Leicester Sa. THEATRE

"You'll bo a dopa It you don't seo thls ftm
and enjoy It. l's a winner tor 1auhs."

Erne»t Betts, Sanday Erpraaa.

Lnic rrArnI. Orr,Ju
Twee D»tr at 120 am4 #1M
OtOnOt DLAcr prrmnt

Mo dnc+is ron Mntt DtANtt

»MR52G2"a#Y%,
PAtAtt. 0er trt. Mrhttr at t1s
TO ARMOLD 4MA LIT IP»TAI prrt
JACKULDT. CIcrLr OUnmuDor

ru iwno
ta. Wed. 4 tat. at 1 e'dot.

PALLADIUM, On,111.
fa-pen!nr hertly wt

OLOnOE nLAcr
rsr pna AN TUcKIn

wannaerwan«Gu en.
hep«nu dnr»day, torr!er 4th,

WA OOnOE DLAcx'
crT A LOA 0r TI.

Two Dall at 343 ant 9

ABROAD November 4, 1942

I

NW VICTORIA (O.·) Op Ie. tn
Jan Oattn, Ida Lu!no, MO0MT1Dr A),
THE »TRANCEAt OP DOCTOn RX »

ewtdart: ecnt!nous 13 to M0
Oundan: continuous 219 to t)9

n


